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Putting your Premium Dollars
to work for you
As a no-fault insurance system, the Ohio Bureau
of Workers’ Compensation (BWC) ensures money
is there when your workers need it for medical
and compensation benefits after a work-related
injury. BWC doesn’t put premium dollars away, it
puts your premiums to work to create safer
workplaces and prevent accidents.

rate MAKING
BWC sets rates for both private and public
employers based on the projected claims costs
and projected payroll for that policy year. The only
goal is to collect enough premium to cover the
costs of injuries for that year. The projection is
based on costs of accidents and occupational
diseases in each manual classification during the
oldest four of the most recent five years. Therefore,
maintaining a safe workplace reduces accidents,
which reduces costs, which can lower rates.

Timetable for setting rates
• March – Rate levels are determined and provided

to the administrator, who recommends them
to the Workers’ Compensation Oversight
Commission for advice and consent

• May – Administrator recommends actual rates
to the commission for approval

• June – BWC sends individual employers letters
notifying them of new rates

• July 1 – New rates take effect

Setting public employer rates is similar except
taxing district rates take effect Jan. 1.

BWC calculates the assessments self-insuring
employers pay BWC every six months that
primarily provide funding for claims from bankrupt
self-insuring employers.

industry CLASSIFICATIONS
Another element in the rate-making process
is industry classification. The type of industry and
work determine manual classification(s).
BWC sets a basic premium rate for each manual
classification based on the degree of hazard
or risk of injury and the claims costs for that
particular job.

BWC has two rating categories: base and experience rated.

With base rating, the rate equals the average, combined claims
and payroll experience of employers in the same manual
classification. Of all Ohio employers, approximately 80 percent
are base rated.

Experience rating can earn you a credit or cost you a penalty
depending upon whether a company has a better- or worse-
than average loss experience compared to others in its
classification. Employers can earn as high as a 95-percent
credit, possibly paying only 5 percent of the base rate. There
is no maximum for penalty percentage. Private and public
employer taxing districts with at least $8,000 in expected
losses qualify for experience rating.

alternative RATING PLANS
BWC offers three alternative rating plans:
• Group rating — Employers who operate similar businesses

group together as one entity. With the help of a group
sponsor, members report payroll and losses as a business
for the purpose of experience rating;

• Retrospective rating — Employers agree to assume a portion
of the risk, similar to a deductible. The best approach is for
employers to determine the amount of risk the business
can accept and a maximum amount of claims costs it can
cover;

• Self-insurance — Employers assume the responsibility of
paying all workers’ compensation benefits and managing
their claims, only paying an assessment fee every six months.

paying PREMIUMS
• Coverage period — BWC bills both public and private

employers in arrears, meaning they receive an invoice for
coverage already enjoyed.

• Due date — Private employers receive a payroll report and
invoice every six months (January and July). Premiums are
due at the end of February and August.

Public employer taxing districts receive a payroll report and
invoice once a year, with 45 percent of premium due
May 15 and the remaining due Sept. 1. Public employers
receive a discount if they pay the full premium by May 15.

• Amount due — Premium payments from all employers are
due in full — anything less could affect coverage status and
eligibility in alternative rating plans.

Public and private employers can report payroll and pay
premium online with a credit card. Simply log on to
www.ohiobwc.com, go to the Ohio employers section
and click Quick pay. BWC accepts Visa, MasterCard and
American Express.



In addition, private, state-fund employers with active coverage
can set up their own premium payment schedule and receive
discounts based on how early they pay their premiums online.
More information about this online payment program,
the Flexible Payment Plan, is available in the Ohio employers
sect ion under Programs at  www.ohiobwc.com .

INVESTMENT policies
BWC’s conservative investment policy ensures the highest
rate of return within risk parameters set by the Workers’
Compensation Oversight Commission. BWC has an investment
portfolio diverse enough to take advantage of a thriving
economy, but without compromising our conservative policy.

BWC’s investment department also is responsible for managing
short-term cash to ensure benefits and administrative costs
are covered, and for monitoring outside investment managers
who invest BWC’s long-term assets. BWC contracts with
76 outside managers and measures their handling of BWC’s
common stocks and bonds monthly.

divvying the PREMIUM DOLLAR
See how BWC
divvied out a
premium dollar
for policy year
2002:

79 cents:
State Fund —
Holds the
monies to pay
injured worker
benefits;

16 cents:
Administrative Cost Fund —
Covers BWC’s and the Industrial Commission of Ohio’s
operating budget;

4 cents:
Disabled Workers’ Relief Fund 1 and 2 —
Covers cost-of-living increases for those
permanently and totally disabled injured workers;

1 cent:
Safety & Hygiene —
Provides safety services to Ohio employers.
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Questions?
Visit our Web site at
www.ohiobwc.com,
or call your local
customer service office
or 1-800-OHIOBWC.


